Open Dutch Solving Championship 2018
Saturday 3 March at 10:00 hr

Tournament venue
Hotel Hoeve van Nunspeet (formerly known as Dennehoeve)
Elspeterweg 14
8071 PA Nunspeet
The Netherlands
Approximately 1:45 hr from Schiphol airport by public transport

Format of competition
2 rounds of 6 problems
10:00 – 11:30 hr round 1
12:00 – 13:30 hr round 2
± 16:00 Prizegiving

There will be an A-category for experienced solvers and a B-category for less experienced solvers.

Tournament director
Luc Palmans (Fide solving judge)

Registration
By e-mail to oploswedstrijd@probleemblad.nl or to secretaris@probleemblad.nl

Other activities
The Dutch Solving Championship is part of the gathering of Dutch problemists during the weekend of 2-4 March. Apart from the solving championship there are:
- a study solving tourney (Sunday 4 March)
- lectures
- composing tournament
- puzzles.
For more information about accommodation and prices you can contact Johan de Boer via secretaris@probleemblad.nl